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The Hon. GordonS. Heddell
InspectorGeneral
U.S. Departmentof Defense
400 Army Navy Drive
Arlington,Virginia 22202-4704
Dear InspectorGeneralHeddell:
We are writing to appriseyou of a policy at the DefenseFinanceand Accounting Service
(DFAS), an agencywithin the Departmentof Defense(DOD), which may be discriminatory,in
violationof fair laborpractices,and otherwiseillegal. As Membersof Congressfrom the
Clevelandareawhere an affectedDFAS baseis located,we requestthat the DOD Inspector
General(lG) investigatethis matterso that DFAS workersin Clevelandand throughoutthe
nation are treatedfairly.
A significantnumberof long-termemployeesat DFAS haverecentlybeenindefinitely
suspendedor fired. The investigationsleadingto the firings were initiated solely as a resultof
backgroundinvestigationsfinding personalcredit problems. While we agreethat there may be
compellingreasonsto hold employeesrequiringsecurityclearances
to a more stringentcodeof
personalconductand financial standards,it appearsthat personalcredit remainsa prevailing
lactor in suspendingor terminatingemployees.Following inquiry by our offices and other
membersof the NortheastOhio congressionaldelegation,DFAS now saysthat thereare other
factorswhich have not beendisclosed.
The DFAS employeeswho were fired have allegedlygottenbehindon someof their personal
credit payments. However, very few employeesanywherecould withstandthe scrutinyDFAS
has imposed,especiallyduring the currentrecessionand the financial and housingcriseswhich
causedit.
It is noteworthythat 85% of the DFAS employeessuspendedor terminatedas a result of the redesignationin securitylevels are African Americans,accordingto DFAS Director Teresa
McKay in a recentmeetingin which we were briefed. Financialhistory was the prevailing factor
in justifying the terminationsor suspensions
in 75o/oof the cases.
The African American community in Clevelandand elsewherehasbeendisproportionately
affectedby predatorylending and the foreclosurecrisis which followed. The HouseOversight
and GovernmentReform Subcommitteeon DomesticPolicy, which Rep. Kucinich chairs,
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documentedthe phenomenonof the disproportionateeffect of foreclosureto communitieswith
predominantAfrican American populations.
Focusingon credit history as a reasonfor firing employeescan thus be seenas eithera direct or
de facto targetingof African Americansin the federalworkforce for termination. We ask that
the DOD/IG conductan investigationas to whetherDFAS is engagedin violationsof these
workers civil rights in unfairly targetingand discriminatingagainstAfrican American
employees.
The firings may also be in violation of fair labor practices. At leastone of the fired DFAS
employeesin Clevelandis an officer and organizerof the American Federationof Government
Employees(AFGE) Local 3283. AFGE, like other labor unions,hasa right to organize,conduct
collectivebargaining,and representfellow employeesbeforemanagement.We are concerned
that thesefirings may be a direct or de facto targetingof labor organizersand labor organizations
at DFAS. We askthat the DOD/IG conductan investigationas to whetherDFAS is engagedin
unfair labor practicesin targetinglabor organizersfor dismissalwhile using a pretextof financial
problems.
Additionally, DFAS employeesmay be targetedas a reprisalfor Congressionaloversightof that
agency'sefforts to privatizeits workforce. We ask that you determinewhetherDFAS, which
previouslypushedpeopleoff its payroll in a move to privatize,is now retaliatingagainstits
employeesafter it was forced to reverseits privatization,and whetherthis move is a preludeto
further privatization.
In additionto racialdiscrimination,unfair laborpractices,andprivatizationof its workforce,we
ask that the DOD/IG look at this policy and the situationin their entiretyand determineif other
discriminatoryor illegal practicesare involved. We are very concernedabout actionsby federal
agenciesto usepersonalfinancial informationas a startingpoint to find reasonsto terminate
their employees.Pleasetreat this as an urgentmatter,as terminationlettershave alreadybeen
sent. Pleasealso let us know if there is any further informationwe can provide to you regarding
this matter.
Sincerely,
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DennisJ. Kucinich
Memberof Consress
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Marcia L. Fudge
Memberof Consress

